
Easter Sunday 2022 – Whom do You Seek? 
1. In the early morning hours of that first Easter, we see Mary Magdalene and the other 

women who followed Jesus coming to the tomb 
a. They were doing what seemed to be the right thing according to Jewish custom 

i. We know from the other Gospels that they had come to prepare Jesus’ 
body with spices and ointments 

ii. But while this scene appears pious it reveals our basic human condition 
regarding the Word of God – unbelief 

iii. How many times had Jesus said, “The Son of Man must be betrayed into 
the hands of sinners, crucified and on the third day rise.” 

iv. In coming to the tomb, spices in hand the women were coming to pay 
homage to a dead Jesus, fully convinced no matter how sincere those 
words had sounded He was dead 

b. Now 2000 years later, what about you…what brings you here this Easter 
morning…whom do you seek? 

i. Is it family tradition or custom? Are you here because it just seems to be 
the right thing to do (like the women)? 

ii. Are you here to commemorate a dead Jesus…a Jesus who makes no 
difference in your understanding of reality, is He still buried to you? 

iii. Many people in this world have heard of Jesus and Easter and something 
about a resurrection but it makes no more sense to them than it did to 
Mary and the other disciples 

iv. But the resurrection isn’t just the central event in world history, but it 
should be the central event in the life of everyone in the world because of 
the promise it gives – eternal life for all who believe. 

2. Mary’s eyes were opened to that promise that first Easter morning in her conversation 
with Jesus 

a. As we know dead people stay dead, that much hasn’t changed in 2000 years no 
matter what they might have said to the contrary while they were alive 

i. I suppose you can’t blame her faith for failing in the face of death, the end 
result seemed pretty certain 

ii. she had been hard of heart, slow to understand even as she faced the 
resurrected Lord that morning. 

b. But then something happened she didn’t expect. 
i. Listen to what John reports happened at the tomb, “Jesus said to her, 

“Woman, why are you weeping? Whom do you seek?” Supposing him to 
be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell 
me where you have laid him, and I will take him away.” (Joh 20:15)  

ii. She had been with our Lord for years but in her grief, she couldn’t 
recognize Him, until He called her name, “Mary…” (20:16) 

iii. At that moment faith was reborn and understanding kindled, He hadn’t just 
been talking nonsense He really had risen 



c. At the moment He called her name Mary knew that all of the promises that He 
had made throughout His ministry were true. 

i. “I have come that you may have life and have it abundantly…Come to me 
all who labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest…” 

ii. The promise not only to have peace and contentment in this world but to 
join in the heavenly celebration for all eternity 

iii. That’s what our OT reading from Amos points to – that great last day when 
God says, “Behold, the days are coming…when the mountains shall drip 
sweet wine, and all the hills shall flow with it.” 

iv. And Mary knew that she knew that she knew that promise was now certain 
3. It is His Word that speaks life and faith into the hearts and minds of people 

a. What have you come out to church for this morning? 
i. Our Lord has His arms wide open with the same question He asked Mary, 

“Whom do you seek? Am I dead to you or am I your resurrected Savior?” 
ii. He knows your name; He’s calling you this very moment with an invitation 

iii. If you’ve been here your whole life it is to rejoice in His resurrection all over 
again – to marvel that death and the grave have been defeated and He has 
given you that victory through faith. 

iv. If you’ve never been here or been gone a long time He has an invitation for 
You, as well – come and see the miracle that has happened, all this I have 
done for you that you may have peace and eternal life in me! 

b. Our Lord was God’s peace offering to the world – though we have all fallen short 
of perfection Jesus did not 

i. He was the innocent Lamb of God who bore the punishment we deserved 
to reunite heaven and earth through His sacrifice on the cross 

ii. His resurrection is the promise of your own resurrection, because the grave 
couldn’t hold Him it won’t hold you 

c. His resurrection also means a fresh start for you – for everyone.  
i. We’ve been through the valley of the shadow of death for the past two 

years with COVID, social unrest, economic upheaval and the specter of war. 
ii. Our Lord is calling your name with the promise of peace that can’t be taken 

away by the travails of life. 
iii. In the words inscribed on our stained-glass window behind me, “Come to 

me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and 
you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is 
light.” (Mat 11:28-30) 

d. What an invitation after all that we’ve been through in just the recent past, let 
alone what you might be carrying after a lifetime in this world. 

i. It’s an invitation to finally be free of that weight to give it all to God and 
receive His peace! 

ii. Our Lord is here this morning with the question, “Whom do you seek?”  



iii. He’s calling your name will you take His hand in faith and know the peace 
of forgiveness and eternal rest? 

iv. On this Easter will you like Mary say, “I have seen the Lord!” – for He is 
risen! He is risen indeed hallelujah! 


